General Services Administration
Federal Supply Service Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Prices Shown Herein are Net (discount deducted). On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!®, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage!® is: GSAA Advantage.gov.

Schedule Title: Multiple Award Schedule
FSC Group: Office Management - Audio Visual Services
F.S.C. Class: 5820, 5835, 5836, 5895
Contract Number: GS-03F-0084V
For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.
Contract Period: March 31, 2024
K2 Audio, LLC
5777 Central Ave., Suite 225
Boulder, CO 80301
303-865-5500 x202
www.thisisk2.com
Contractor’s Administration Source: Deb Britton
Business Size: small
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1.a. Special Item Number (SIN):
541990AV

1.b. Lowest Price
Not Applicable

1.c. Hourly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal Consultant</td>
<td>$162.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Consultant</td>
<td>$129.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>$113.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Designer</td>
<td>$87.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>$77.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Principal Consultant**
Responsible for the administration and oversight of all projects within the company. Develops system designs and recommendations relating to specific projects. Travels as required to attend project meetings, and responds to customer inquiries and support requests.

**Senior Consultant**
Responsible for design and project management. Develops complete system designs and recommendations relating to specific projects. Travels as required to attend meetings and to perform site inspections and system tuning/adjustments at customer sites. Responds to customer inquiries and support requests via telephone and email. Acts in an advisory role to Consultants, Senior Designers and Designers.

**Consultant**
Responsible for design and research relating to specific projects, and develops documentation in support of design projects; including preparation of written specifications and detailed AutoCAD/Revit drawings. Travels as required to attend meetings and to perform system tuning and adjustments at customer sites. Responds to customer inquiries and support requests via telephone and email. Acts in an advisory role to Senior Designers and Designers.

**Senior Designer**
With the guidance of Consultants and Senior Consultants, functions in a design support role. Performs product research, and generates documentation in support of design projects; including preparation of written specifications and detailed AutoCAD/Revit drawings. Travels as required to assist with system tuning and adjustments at customer sites.

**Designer**
Works with Consultants and Senior Consultants in a design support role. Performs product research, and generates documentation in support of design projects; including detailed AutoCAD/Revit drawings. Travels as required to assist with system tuning and adjustments at customer sites.
Maximum Order:
$500,000 per order SIN 541990AV

2. Minimum Order:
No minimum

3. Geographic Coverage:
48 contiguous states, AK, HI, PR and Washington, DC

4. Point of Production:
N/A

5. Discount from list prices:
Prices shown previously in item 1c. include 5% adjusted discount off of the standard hourly rates.

6. Quantity/Volume Discount(s):
N/A

7. Payment terms:
Net 30 Days

8. Foreign items:
N/A

10a. Time of delivery:
Delivery shall be made with 90 Days ARO or in accordance with the end users Statement of work.

10b. Expedited delivery:
Agencies should contact the Contractor to coordinate faster delivery.

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery:
Agencies should contact the Contractor to coordinate faster delivery.

10d. Urgent requirements:
Agencies should contact the Contractor to coordinate faster delivery.

11. FOB point:
Destination AK, HW, and PR included.

12a. Ordering address:
Same as contractor
12b. **Ordering Procedures**

For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. Payment address:

Same as contractor

14. Warranty provision:

The warranty shall be in accordance with K2’s commercial practice or in accordance with the end user’s Statement of Work. Notwithstanding inspection and acceptance by the Owner or any provision concerning the conclusiveness thereof, K2 warrants that all services provided under contract will conform to the material requirements of the Contract. Except in accordance with the end user’s Statement of Work, in no case will K2 warrant product failures of components utilized in design.

15. Export packing charges:

N/A

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair:

N/A

17. Terms and conditions of installation:

N/A

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices:

N/A

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services:

N/A

19. List of service and distribution points:

N/A

20. List of participating dealers:

N/A

21. Preventive maintenance:

N/A

22a. Special attributes:

N/A

22b. Section 508 Compliance for EIT:

N/A
23. DUNS number:
605496657

24. Notification regarding registration System for Award Management (SAM) database:
Registration current